
Instal l  Easi ly,   Stable Operat ion



With the development of mobile Internet services, wireless monitoring has been widely used in on-site 
forensics and emergency command work. The need for mobile surveillance in police enforcement, 
security, and emergency command is becoming more and more urgent. The wireless forensic system 
has the characteristics of flexible response, and the target user situation is transmitted back to the 
background in time through wireless, which is convenient for remote forensics and command, greatly 
shortening the reaction time and enhancing the emergency response capability.

       "Forensic evidence collection system" is a public security integrated system based on the wireless 
monitoring system to form a transparent, complete, scientific and efficient forensic platform, and to 
effectively monitor the target personnel's geolocation and news public opinion.  Mainly with 
information inquiry system (inquiries for target personnel mobile phone contacts, SMS, call records, 
etc.), social management system (real-time query for target personnel mobile QQ, WeChat, Momo, 
telegraph messages), monitoring system (before and after target personnel) Photographic, real-time 
video, call recording) and positioning system consists of four core systems.

       A supporting product and evidence collection platform for remote monitoring, intelligence 
gathering, and rapid response to targeted individuals and groups in the Internet information age.



Structure Diagram

Cloud server (instruction 
server, file server, 
streaming server)

Mobile PC Desktop



Cellular Module
The cel lu lar  module l i s tens to the 
inst ruct ion forwarded by the receiv ing 
server,  extracts the internal  information 
of the mobi le according to the 
inst ruct ion, and sends the information 
and return inst ruct ion to the server.

Cloud Server
The cloud server i s  responsible for  
forwarding inst ruct ion information of the 
mobi le terminal and the PC end; the storage 
mobi le terminal extracts the uploaded 
information to provide a download serv ice 
to the pc cl ient;  and provides a real-t ime 
video st reaming serv ice for the mobi le 
terminal and the PC end.

PC Client
The pc cl ient provides al l  funct ions of  the 
forens ic system to the user,  i ssues 
inst ruct ions to the server,  and receives 
and displays the results  of  the inst ruct ions 
and the extracted information t ransferred 
back f rom the server.



Features Description

Stability The program runs stably, no crash exception, anti-cleanup process

Concealment
There is no icon on the desktop after the mobile phone is installed, it does not 

appear in the run list.

Practicality
Can extract SMS, contacts, QQ, WeChat, video surveillance, photo, call recording 

and other information

Diversity Can extract text information, video information, voice information, etc.

Uninterrupted
7*24 monitoring around the clock, timely discovering network sentiment and 

comprehensively grasping the dynamics of online public opinion

Easy to operate
The mobile phone is easy to implant, and the functions of the PC are clearly 

classified, easy to operate, and clear to display.



  Login Interface





1: Most Used software 4: Monitor

2: System

3: Social App 6: Record

Contacts, call history, SMS, 
location, screenshots, photos

5: Real-Time News

APP list, browsing history, 
running process, getting 
password

QQ, WeChat, Mo Mo, QQ audio 
and video, WeChat and Mo Mo 
audio, skype chat, telegram, 
telegraph audio and video, etc.

Pre-photographing, post-
photographing, real-time 
recording, real-time voice, 
call recording

QQ、Wechat

SMS, call, contact, qq, 
WeChat, Momo, location, 
telegram



1. Main Functions



Accurate access to target suspects' mobile phone contacts for more effective 
information

1. Contact inquiry (mobile phone + SIM card)



Make an action judgment by querying the target suspect's recent phone call record

2. Mobile phone call record (mobile phone + SIM card)



Get information about the case by checking the target suspect's 
mobile phone SMS record and content

3.SMS Record



Targeting suspect location information to provide strategic deployment for 
capture operations

4. Positioning



Get useful information by taking a real-time screenshot of the target phone

5. Screenshot



View the target suspect's mobile phone photo and get the suspect 
image

6.Photo





Judging the suspect's psychological activities by querying the system software 
installed on the target suspect's mobile phone

1.APP List



View the target suspect's mobile phone running system (such as QQ, WeChat, etc.) 
for more information.

2. Running process





View the target suspect's mobile QQ chat content and chat 
objects for more information

3.1.2  QQ



View target suspects' mobile phone WeChat chat content and objects

3.1.2  Wechat



View the target suspect's mobile phone qq audio and video 
files, fi lter useful information

3.2.1 QQ Voice and Video



Find the target mobile phone WeChat audio and video files

3.2.2  Wechate Audio and Video



View the target suspect's mobile phone skype chat, get powerful intelligence

3.3  Skype



View the target suspect's mobile phone telegram message and get powerful 
intelligence

3.4 Telegram





Identify the target suspect by taking a  front photo first

1. Front Camera 



Via taking rear photo, judge the location and accomplices of the target person

2. Rear Camare



Real-time video can better determine the actual situation of 
the target environment

3.1 Real Time Video



Real-time video can better determine the actual situation of 
the target environment

3.2  Real Time Recording



Clear real-time voice to listen to chat content and master real-time messages

4. Real-time voice



Monitor target call records, master real-time messages, and develop 
action plans

5. Call Recording



View past query 

SMS records

SMS

View past query call 

history and contact 

history

Call, contact

View past view of 

QQ, WeChat, Momo 

message records

QQ,WeChat, 
MoM

View past 

location history

Location

View past 

telegram content

的路程。

Telegram



Re-planning through the query of historical messages, sorting out clues 
and ideas

5.1History query



QQ

View target mobile 
QQ live chat 

messages

Wechat

View target mobile 
phone WeChat live 

chat message



通过对历史记录消息的查询，整理线索和思路，重新制定计划

6.1实时消息查询



Click on the object to view the live chat content of the clicked mobile 
phone QQ and WeChat

6.2 Real Time Message 



联系电话联系人 微信 Email


